
egister Wins International 

Rating, Gallup Award 
'7he Central High Register has been 

rded this week the International 

Honor Rating for the thirteenth con

secu tive year and also the George H. 
Gallup special award from the Quill 
and Scroll critical service survey at 
Northwestern ~iversity. 

"The Central High Register is pre
the George H. Gallup award 

ing war and peace aims." This was 
the concluding statement of the ex
amining judge, after the Register 

,916 ' out of a possible 1000 
pOints on various achievement sub
jects. 

Winners in the high~ ~ t award of 
the Quill and ScrOll, the international 
honor society of Northwestern uni
ve rsity, are chosen by their rating 
a fter judges' examination of six is
Hues of the paper. These issues are 
spaced in a six month interval to per
Illit the ,judges to measure t:1le prog
ress achieved. 

The summary of the judges' com-

cholarships 
Presented 'to 
June Seniors 

Principal Nelson H~ralds 
1945 Award Winners 

The complete list of scholarships 

awarded to 54 Central graduates of 

'45 has been announced by Principal 

, Arthur Nelson. 

The University of Omaha regents' 

holarships were presented to Wil

Bade, Ellen Jorgensen, and 

June Shick. The Regents' ii.l

went to Norman Roffman and 

High school tuition 

Donald 

eckman" Lois Bruening, Barbara 

and Robert Way. 

ealrnllPtllde,nts To Attend Many Schools 

University, Robert Bursik; 

9011ege; Beverly Bush; Monti

Phelps and' Amy Jo 

Demorest received a 

olarship to Grinnell; Patricia 

unt to Mills College; Martha Red

to Radcliffe and Wellesley; Elr

Colton to Bausch and Lomb. 

scholarships were as follows: 
ckford, Jo Ann Pospichal; Howard 
iversity, Edsel Howard; Washing

University School of Fine Arts, 
Grasso; and World-Herald 

Martha Redfield and 

Scholarships presented 
versity of Nebraska regents' 

larship was given to William 
while the regents' alternate 

to Byron Raznick, Julien Bahr, 

ohn Morris, Norman Roffman: Ed
Hudson, and John Barber. Hon

ble mention went to Louis Bern-
Pauline Noodell, Ellsworth 

Pepsi-Cola alternates were given 
William Newey and Fred Barson. 

scholarship to Nebraska church 
was awarded Bettie Blissard, 

one to state teachers' colleges 

by Go~don Johnson. 

The Alpha Kappa Alpha scholar

was awarded to OdeS'sa Good

Scholarships to Duchesne went 
Peggy J 0 Brainard and Doris 

J ean Roadhouse and David 

received scholarships to Doane 

ollege. 

Ent;r Service 
Two.J)f the five appointments to 

Coast Guard Academy in the 
were won by Julien Bahr and 
Stern. Central graduates ac

into the V 5 program are Glen 

len , Milford Bolas, Irvin Gendler, 

mner Porter, Lad Tesar, and Rob

t Tombrink. 

Appointments to the ASTRP went 
Kenneth Clinefelter, Ray Bursesh, 

d Sol Baumer. 

~tullerl" Enrollment Decreoses 
In this year's student enrollment 

1,772, a decrease of 36 over 1944, 
lead the boys, 974 to 798. Once 
Central was -founded, in 1891. 

ave the boys outnumbered the girls 
then only by four members. 

Fresh men lead with 492; sopho

res, second with 485; juniors with 
08 ; and the seniors trail with 387. 

ments reads as follows: "Vital and 
varied in content, the Register main
tains iis traditional reputation as an 
outstanding newspaper. It has good 
news coverage, lively features, excel
lent reviews, and constructive edito
rials . At the same time its business is 
handled efficiently: The staff and ad
vi,ser deserve praise and support for 
their notable service to the school." 

International Honor rating hehd::l 
the list of five awards which are pre
sented for scoring the paper's effkien
cy as an educational laboratory, a 
business enterprise, a medium that 

informs, influences" and entertains 
s tudents. 

'J'he excellent make-up and out
s tanding reviews were highly praised 
by the examining judges. 

Last year's Register staff was head
ed by Irving Gendler, managing edi
tor; Howard Loomis, editor in chjef; 

Jeavne acker, news editor; Arnold 
Linsman, make-up editor ; Susie Gar
son, second page editor; and Stanley 
Schack, sports editor . 

Part on, Part oFF, 

Math Class Stays , 
That off- a gain , on again, gone 

again solid geometry class is on 

again. 

" The class, which originaUy be-
longed to Miss Maybel Burns, t hen 
to Miss Virginia Lee Pratt, THEN to 
Gilbert ,Barnhill, has finally settled 
down. 

Principal ,J. Arthur Nelson and 
Assistant Principal Andrew Nelsen, 
after breaking up the class early in 
the semester, rearranged the classes 
and study halls of the 12 seniors an,d 
assigned them to MIss ~ratt another 
period. 

BUT, that wasn't the end! The next 
.day the principals again dissolved 
the class and again changed all 12 
schedules, assigning the class to Mr. 
Barnhill in still a different period. 

This week the class, although nerv
ous and exhausted, is progressing in 
full swing, with a ll members expected 
to recover. 

Choir Plays Host 

To Former Singers _ 
The last two weeks at Central High 

schocfl have been "old home week" 
for the former members of the a cap
pella choir who has played host to 
twenty-four graduates. 

The biggest thrill of each visit was 
the combination of old and new:voices 
raised in the traditional hymn, "Sal
vation." FiftE;len graduates of 1945 
r eturned to take ,their old places in 
145; among these are Morris Beach
ey, Jeanne Blacker, Peggy Jo Brain
ard, Amy Jo Bergh, Marilyn Carman, 

Susie Carson, Barbara Curtis, Char
lotte Dawson, Edsel Hudson, Jim 
Keith, Howard Loomis, Phoebe Low, 
Bill Newey, Barb Searle, E'd Trabold, 

and Helen Wilson. 

Other visitors, graduates of previ
ous years, have been Barbara Byrne, 
Betty Legge, J ack McArthur, Emmy 
Reynolds, Mary Louise Rowsey, Billie 
Wilson, Paul Zelinsky, and Ed Zo

rinsky. 

Climaxing this two-week perio~ 

was the appearance of Ted Mallory, 
who has just returned from overseas 
service. His mellow voice delighted 
the choir as he sang "When I Have 
Sung My Song," ,"Chloe," and ''In

victus ." 

LeaJs, Cast Chosen 

For 'Double Trouble' 
Rehearsals for "Double Trouble". 

this year 's fall play, began Tuesday, 

September 25, under the direction of 
Mrs. Amy Korisko, with Peggy 
Sticka and Jack Focht in the lead

ing roles. 

The play, by Marrijane and Joseph 

Hayes, is a comedy in three acts. It 

concerns the life and love of modern 

youth. 

The supporting cast includes Her
bert K ennedy, Wayne Thomas, Har
old Gaspar, Gary Yundt, Steve 

Swartz, Ray Stryker, Tom Slack, Pat 
Ahearn, l}oberta Ott, Becky Finer, 
Ca rm en McAndrews, Marcia Tepper

man, Margery Turner, and Joris 

Deveraux. 

The student director is Virginia 
Komickl; Joan Weinhardt is prompt

er and Dorothy Deffenbaugh, ticket 
manager. Miss Myrna Jones, Miss 
Vlrgene McBride, and Mrs. Korisko 
were judges of th'e tryouts. ' 

• 
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StudentCoun~il EI . e~ts " New Officersj 
Carlson/Knapple ~ t() Head-Organization 

1945-1946 STUDENT COUNCIL 
Top row : David Cloyd, Paul Bursik, Rodney Carlson, Charles Beber, Herbert Kennedy, Corey Wright 

Second row : Donald Fox, Joonne Noble, Joel Bailey, Joan Fike, Margaret Knapple, Robert Fox 
Third row: Elaine Mendelson, Nancy Porter, Ann Fiddock 

Math Classes 
Given Exams 

"Knowing what topics are in need 

of further study, it will be possible to 

emphasize those things and make ?or

rections on the weak points of stu-. 
dents," said Andrew Nelsen, head of 

the mathematics department, con

cerning the' mathematics examina

tions given Thursday, September 20, 

' to ,all general mathematics classes. 

These standardized tests included 
reviews iii addition, subtraction, mul
tiplication, division, whole numbers, 
common and decimal fractions and 
problems on percentage. The purpose 
of these examinations was to ascer
tain just exactly which of these oper
ations proves to be the most difilcult 
for students, so that speCial attention 
may be given to each of them. 

Most of the tests were between 40 
and 45 minutes, and were scheduled 
to be given to the various classes 
throughout the day. The tests were 
planned by Schor ling, Clark, and Pot

ter, prominent mathematicians.. The 
results of these examinations will pro
vide the basis for planned reviews in 
general math~matics. 

Stamp , Sales Begin 

Under New System 
O. J. Franklin, school treasurer, 

has anno unced a new system , for the 

sale of victory stamps. 

Each home room has appointed a 

representative whose duty it is to 
collect the orders and money on Wed

nesdays and take them to Mr. Frank
lin's room, where an assembly line 

has been set up to take care of the 

cash and compiled orders. 

The representative must be in 

Room 19 before 8: '33 so that he will 
be througn in time. On Thursday 

morning before home room, he must 

get the order from Mr. Franklin and 

" distribute the stamps. 

Honor Roll Additions 

Following are additiot:\s to the Hon
or Roll of last semester: 

Freshman girls: 5 A's, Rosalie 
Siebert; 4 % A's, Joan Alexander, Pa
tricia Burkenroad, Phylis Chudacoff, 

Phyllis Daugherty, Doris Hanson, 

Elaine Mendelson, Doris Noodel, 
Peggy Stika, Nancy Swoboda; 4 A's, 
Marilyn Miller ; 3% A's, Diane Lotz, 
Peggy Ann Nogg, Betty Schirati. 

Sophomore girls: 4 % A's, Fanny 

Ciculla; 4 A's, Illene Overbaugh; 3% 

A's, Janice Nordell; 3 A's, Louise 

BoIkeI'. 

Sophomore boys : 5 A's, Kenneth 
Johnson; 4% A's, Othol White; 4 

A's, Bernard Magid; 3% A's, Leonard 

Veitzer, Robert Hammang. 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Fall Play, Wednesday, October 24 

N.S.E.A. Convention, Thursday ' 
and Friday, October 25-2 6 

Thanksgiving Recess, Thursday 

and ,Friday, Nov,ember 22-23 
Op~ra, Friday and Saturday, 

December 7-8 
Christmas Vacatiol). 

Schools close Tuesday:, Decem
ber 18 
Schools reopen, Wednesday, 
January 2, 194 6 

E'rst semester closes Friday, Janu

arY ,18 
Second semest-er begins Monday, 

January 21 

Mrs. Elsie Swanson 

Assists Ex-Central 

A (appella Director 
For two weeks last summer, Mrs. 

Elsie Howe Swanson assisted Mrs. 

Carol Marhoff Pitts, former director 

of Central's a cappella choir, while 

the latter was guest conductor of the 

ninety voice all-state Michigan choir 

at Interlochen, Michigan. 

All of , Central's glee club and 

musical groups have come to know 

the legend of Mrs. Pitts' days here 

and of her work with the a cappella 

choir. ,In addition to Mrs. Swanson's 

assistance with the all-state group 

she gave inst,uctio~ in voice and in 

conducting which were held in the 

lovely lake front classrooms. 

Students from all over the country 

attended the two month season of 
the National Music Camp which is 

affiliated with the University of Mich
igan. Interlochen covers five hundred 

acres with over 155 buildings and ac
commodates 1,200 people. The re
hearsals, the practice groups and, the 
concerts are heard in one great musi
cal chorus the whole day long from 
dormitories, and practice barracks. 

In addition to instruction in music 
and related arts, the National Music 
Camp provides a complete program 
of organized sports, ,health service, 

and guidance. 

After completing requirements for 
graduation, sixteen Central High 

seniors r eceived their diplomas at the 
end of summer school. 

Seniors Receive Diplomas 
Graduates receiving diplomas were 

IDlizabeth Collier, Alberta Elam, Wil

la McCreary, Delores McNamara, Sue 

Miller, Mary Frances Moore, Joyce 
Petty, Elizabeth Virginia Reeves, 
Barbara Stryker, Arlene Swanspn, 
and Betty Trosper. 

Others who rec~ived their diplomas 
were Tom ForI).strom, James Haines, 
William Kroeger, Al Milana, and 
Francis Slavin. 

Travel Club 

Reconverts 
Lininger Travel club is reconvert

ing from war activities and will re

sume its regular program of travel 

talks and sketches, announced Eliza

beth Fullaway, president, at the 

club's first meeting on, Thursday, 

Septemller 20. 

The five committees, program, at
tendance, publicity, hospital, and tea, 

will be retained j n the coming year. 

Continuing with its usual activity, 
the hospital committee will have ap
proximately twenty members. 

The attendance c ommittee will 
have approximately six members, two 

of whom wiH meet each month and 
take the attendance record of the 
monthly meetings. The new system 

'for taking attendance will insure 
credit only to those who do attend 
meetings. 

Sale of Victory stamps and bonds 
will continue to be the goal of the 
pulJlicity committee. Ten to fifteen 
girls will share the activities of this 
committee. 

Whenever possible, the program 
committee will secure speakers to 
discuss their interesting travel ex
periences to Lininger members. The 
fifteen members of the Tea committee 
will be responsible for the arrange
ments of the May tea. 

Miss Ewing Retires 

After, Long Service 
Completing an eleven year period 

as a member of the Gentral High fac
ulty, Miss Ada Ewing, teacher of civ
ics, bookkeeping, and commercial 
law, has retired. 

Miss Ewing's extensive career as a 
high school teacher reaches back to 
1908 when she obt'ained a position in 
Superior, Nebraska. Next she taught 
in Carthage, Mississippi; Kearney, 
Nebraska; and Grand Island, Ne
braska. Joining the teaching staff of 
Technical High school in 1921, Miss 
Ewing remained there 'lntil her trans
fer to Central in 1934. 

While attending the University of 
Nebraska, Miss Ewing majored in 
history and German and was elected 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa, hon
orary scholastic fraternity. 

T / Sgt. Peterson Re-Enlists 
T I Sgt. Palmer P . Peterson, mili

tary instructor at Central High 

school, re-enlisted in the United 
States army on his fifty-fi rst birthday 
Saturday, September 14. The ser

geant first enlisted in the Army dur
ing the World War I, and served in 
the Army of Occupation. This is his 

ninth enlistment. ' 

Joanne Noble Named 
Secretary; Committee 
Members Announced 

The Student Council elected Rod

ney Carlson president of the 1945 

council at a meeting held Monday, 

September 24. 

Margaret Knapple was chosen as 
vice-president and Joanne Noble, sec
retary. Don Fox will assume the duties 
of treasurer. Joan Fike and David 
Cloyd are the new sergeants-at-arms. 

Besides presiding over council 
meetings, Rodney will serve as unofil
cial member of all committees, and 
will vote in case of a tie. He is a 
member of the Bowling league, the 
Mathematics club, the choir, and the 
French club, and has been named 

• to the Junior Honor Society ~ or three 
years. 

Officers Active in School , 
Margaret is secretary of the Junior 

Red Cross Council, has been a mem
ber of the Junior Honor Society two 
years, and is active in Lininger Tr.a.vel 
club, Colleens, the choir, the Intra
City Red Cross Council, and on the 
Register staff. Her chief duty in her 
new position will be to preside over 

the hO!lleroom representative meet
ings. 

New on the council this year, 
Joanne Noble is also the publicity 
chairman of Lininger Travel club 
and has been a Junior Honor Society 
member for three yea ? s ~ - Her duties 

will be to keep a record of important 
council activities and discussions, to 
carryon all correspondence of the 
organization, and to act as secretary 
of the homeroom representatives. 

Fox Assumes Treasurer's Duties 
Don Fox, who will work ' with O. 

J. Franklin, school treasurer, has 
been a council memoar and Junior 
Honor Society member for two years, 
and is president of ' the Latin club, 
secretj-ry of the Intra-City Junior 

Red Cross Council, and a member of 
the ROTC crack squad. 

Heading the homeroom repx:esenta
tive committee is Herbert Kennedy, 
with Charles Beber, Robert Fox, and 
Ann Fiddock as assistants. Because 
this group is a representative body 

and acts as an intermediary between 
the faculty and students, it will be 
one of the council's most important 
activities this year, according to Prin

' cipal J. Arthur Nelson. 

'Democracy at Work,' Says Nelson 
"Central High scb.ool is a training 

ground for democracy," said Mr. Nel

son. "A democracy works as it 
should work only when the people 
select their strongest and best people 
as representatives." 

Another activity which the coun

cil will stress this year is the usher
ing committee, which organizes and 
directs ushers at school productions, 
assemblies, and certain civic pro
grams when especially assigned. The 
first project of the committee will be 

to manage the ushering at the Holly
wood Ice show, which will be given 
at the city auditorium, Oct. 10-14. 
The group will be led by Corey 

Wright, with David Cloyd and Her
bert Kenn.edy as assistants. 

1,400 S. A. Tickets SolJi 

Drive E~ters ThirJ Week 
The Central-Benson football game 

at Benson stadium last Friday cli
maxed a two weeks drive for the sale 
of Student Activities tickets. O. J. 
Franklin, school treasurer in charge 

of the tickets, has issued 1660 to' 
date and money for over 1400 has 
been r ecorded. 

Members of the journalism depart
ment and Student Council have been 
selling the tickets. Every student 
who participates in any school activ

ity must own an S. A. ticket. Stu
dents who participate in spring ath

letics are r equired to have an S. A. 

ticket for the year, not just the sec
ond semester . 

Anyone who cannot afford to buy 
a ticket should consult his counselor 
about earning one, and students de
siring to pay for part of their ticket 
now and the remainder later should 
see Mrs. Anne Savidge. 

.' 
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Bonds for Peace 
When General MacArthur signed his name to 

the document officially ending the Pacific war, he 

ostensibly started the' nations of the world along 

the road to permanent peace and cooperation. But 

whether such a 'destination can ever be reached 

will depend largely upon the willingness of each 

individual to sacrifice, to approach the obstacles . 

to peace as he did those of the war-refusing to 

admit even the possibility of defeat. . . 
If thot impressive surrender ceremony in Tokio 

Bay had automatically transform,ed the world into 

an orderly, peaceful place for society, there would 
be rio vital need for any further - sale of Victory 

Bo~d~ and Stamps. I f tHe cost of the great tasks of 
occupation and demobilization, of reconversion and 

rehabilitation was not so high, Central students 

could justifiably say that by consistently maintain

ing the Treasury "E" flag last year, they have al - ' 
ready done their part. 

But weary G. I.'s, veterans of bloody island cam

paigns and the bru,talities of Japanese prison 

camps, are coming home 'sick and wounded, to re

ceive well-earned care in American general and 

convalescent hospitals. Construction and equipment 

of su<;h hospitalization are expensive; money is 
urgently needed. 

Can any student refuse to help finance a wound
ed serviceman's recovery? 

At a vast cost to the American people forces of 

occupatioI') must be maintained il} both Japan 'and 

Germany for a number of months as yet not defi

nitely determined. To instill into the twisted minds 

of these aggressor peoples some distinction be

tween right and wrong will require a far-reaching 

and probably expensive program of education. 

Will the students of Central wifhhold their sup

port from such a cause? 

The reconversion period ahead of the United 

States is a crucial one and one in which difficult 

emergencies may arise. National prosperity and 

freedom of enterprise can exist only when the in

dividual citizen is secure; his purchase of stamps 

and bonds provides protection against personal 

emergency and by restraining excess spending pre

vents the disaster of pbst-war inflation. 
Would we refuse merely to loan our money that 

the United States might be helped to achieve eco

nomic security? 

In Europe people are hungry; homeless children 

wander over devastated countrysides or in bomb

blackened cities where there is no food. In Asia 

famine and pestilence threaten thousands of lib

erated people whose only hope lines in American 

relief: The chance for order and security is slight 

in a world where people will surrender all freedom 

in the desperate hope of obt~ining food and shelter; 

world peace will never be permanent until the hun 

gry are fed . 
Can we afford not to buy Victory Stamps and 

Bonds? 

Swing Slings 
Fools R ush In ..... _ .... _ ....... _ .. _ ..... ____ .. __ .. ___ . _____ . ____ .. _ .... _______ ._. _____ . _____ 149 

Bell-Bottom Trousers .. ___ _ ......... _ .. _ .... ______ ___ .... __ .. ____ . __ ... __ Ffi Feldman , 
This Day and Age ________ .. _ .... _. ___ ....... _ ... __ ___ .. __ __ . __ .. ___ ... _____ ....... _______ Seniors 

I Don 't Care Who Knows IL .... ___ .... ___ .. __ .. ______ ______ __ ____ Marti Rumel 
Gotta Be This or. ThaL ____ . _________ ..... __________ .. _________ .Porter and Fike 

My Dreams Ar e Getting Better 
All the Time .... _______ ... ______ __ ____ ....... _ ......... _ .. __________ ... ROTC Officers 

I Begged Her ..... _ .. ___ ...... _ ............ _ .... _._ ..... ___ .... _. _____ ...... ____ ..... Doyle Woods 
Mr. Four by FOUl" ... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .. ___ .... _ ..... _____ . __ __ .. _._ .. _ ... _ .... _________ Don Green 

There Must Be a Way ... _ ................... _ .. __ ... ________ .. _ .. __ .. _____________ .. _ .... Dates 
The Head of the Class __________________ .. _ .. _____ .. ___ .. ___ ____ .. __ . __ .. _Jonathan 

Cons tan tly. _____ .... ___ . ___ ... ____ ..... _____ .. _ .. __ .. ___ ...... ____ J im and, J oris 

Five Salted peaNUTS __ . __ : .. __ . __ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .... ____ ..... Sports Staff 

Till the End of Time .. _ ........ _ .................. _ .. _ ................. Barb and Dean 
A Kiss GoodnighL. .. _ .... _ ........ ___ .......... _ .... .A1 and Bunny Sommers 

Prince Charming ........ _ ........ _ ........................................ _ ..... Flip Sheridan 
This Is Worth Fighting For ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _Bassetts 

Mad About the Boy ................. _ ............................ _ ................. Barb Brain 
I Begged Him .... __ .......... : .... ___ ..... _ .......... _ .. ___ _ ................. Marian Hamilton 

The Very Thought of You ............ _ .. _ .................. _ .... Dale Samuelson 
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Bang.-up 

Build-up' 
There they were, The Muscle Makers of '45 , or, "Aim 

him tow'rd the peroxide, Mother; Junior's co~e home to 

dye." Gasp! 

The fifth hour gym class was at its best that day. 

Twenty-three of its members were able to stand up by 

themselves. A dead silence, broken only by screaming 

and laughing, talking and yelling, shouting and booing, 

hissing and chuckling, swearing and cursing, sobbing and 

'gurgling, whistling and singing, etc., reigned: 

Bt flw-hip in hand, th,e warden inspected the ranks. 

Then came what everybody had been waiting for-exer-

/ cises, commonly called just about anything. The first ex

ercise, the Bllmpsnprst, was done by wrapping the left 

leg a round the head, bending the waist and touching the 
shoulde r to the right knee, twisting the hips violently in 

a circular motion, and forcing the left · elbow t ~ come 

in contact with the right ear, all in one motion. 

After untying each other, the students proceeded. But 

a las, the Blknpsnprst and the Dwrpmklxgt, exercises for 
the index finger, were too much for one poor chap. Went 

nuts and shot himself. He's OK, though. Forgot to put in 

the film. 

After the exercises, the class spent 15 minutes in the 
beautiful outdoor stadium playing dirty football. The class 

then r e tired for r elaxing Lifebuoy showers and Camay 

facials. 

Men, don't wait any longer! If you are within 31 credits 

of g raduatio'n an<l. are a complete physical wreCk, YOU 
belong in our gym class! No one is too weak, too run 

down, to become a hit in society with The 'Nature's Rem

edy Success (Jourse ! Look I1t what this course did for 
Sinatra! And how did the Register staff get into the 

phYSical condition that it IS today? Through daily walks? 
No! Through IU1.rsh laxatives ? NO! Through Alka-Seltzer 

and Carter's pills? NO!! The fact is, the Register staff' is 

a mess. Take ad>:antage of our offer while you can! This 
course is absolutely guaranteed to m'ake you a man or 

kill you !-! JOIN TODAY!! 

Notice : All bodies unclaimed after 30 days become the 

property of th e biology depar tment and cannot be r'e

turned. 

Waxing Wise 
The biggest news of the week is a kick that should 

make you all jump with jive and joy. One of the top bands 

of the nation, Charlie Spivak, will be here to send us, 
following such combos as Ray Pearl and Art Kassel, who 

are strictly on the sad side. Charlie is making a one night 

stand at the Chermot on Sunday, September 30. 

One of the fi'nest musical pics to hit Omaha in a long 
time is "Anchors Aweigh," starring Frankie-boy, Gene 

Kelly, and that lush . thrush, Kathryn Grayson-hubba! 
hubba! hubba! Mr. ·Kelly's terpsichore is terrif, and "The 

Voice" did a fine job on such tunes as "I Fall in Love Too 
Easily," "The Charm of You," and " I Begged Her." IllCi
dentally, you can pick up waxings of all of these tunes at 

your favorite disc dive. They're r ecorded under the Colum

bia label. Miss Grayson- short pause to collect our drool 
cups- was , to coin a ph.rase, "knock ed out." Although 

we s pent most of our time just looking at her, when we 
did take time out to listen to her songs, they weren't bad 

at ·a ll. Jose Iturbi, Billy Gilbert, and R.ags Ragland backed 
up the big three in this flicker, which we suggest you 

should sese befor e anoth er day passes. 

Hitting the highlights in this week's disc department, 

we find Dick Haymes and Helen Forrest who did such a 
swell job on "It Had To Be You" and "Together," team

ing up on a song which we predict will break all records, 

"I'll Buy That Dream," with a fair tune on the reverse 
called "Some Sunday Morning." The only other standout 
in the wax world is a little tune which is making a real 

comeback, called "It's Only a Paper Moon," and rec.orded 
a great arrangement fea turing Ella Fitzgerald and the 

Delta Rhythm Boys. On the fiip over is "I'm Gonna Hurry 

,You Out .of .My Mind." 

W e leave you with a note that will bring sadness to 

some of you, gladness to the rest of you, and relief to all 

of you- Horace Heidt and his cr:ew lolded, tsk, tsk, tsk. 
Steve and Jack 

Problem 
This page is all read)" 

And . we've gotta go home, 

But this space is so empty, 

Just room for a pome. 

Our dinner is waiting 

And mommie will spank, 

But ah! now we have it, 
We' ll just leave it blank. 

Have You Read 
RICKSHAW BOY 
By Lou Shaw 

From Chian Mr. Lau Shaw has 

sent the United States a piece of 

translated reverse lend-lease, the 
Atory of an aspiring, bungling rickshaw boy. Aside from 

it'l Chi nese origin ther e is nothing original about the 

book to American eyes; it is practically stereotyped. 

"Rickshaw Boy" belongs to the familiar class of "social 
ju s tice" novels, of which there cannot be too many in 

our imper fect world. But if such a book is to interest its 

readers, it must have some unusual aspect or approach, 
some powerful appeal. 

Th e plot of "Rickshaw Boy" is extremely usual. A 
cou ntry orphan, ironically named Happy Boy, comes to 

th e crowd ed , sordid city of Peking. Not only is he intelli

gen t e nough to realize that for him pulling a rickshaw 

is the bes t way to make a living, but he also is ambitious 

to be among th e elite of rickshaw men , t he rank of those 

who own tlleir own rickshaws instead of having to rent 
th em. Af ter three years' slaving he saves enough to buy 

hi mself a rickshaw only to have the rickshaw confiscated 

a nd to be conscripted himself by soldiers during a revo
lu tion. _ 

In the disorder of a battle, he deserts the army taking 

with him three camels which he sells for thirty dollars. 

Aga in he s ta rts saving to buy a rickshaw. This repeated 

Underground • 
W e know what you're thinkin', only n-o _such luck, kids 

· .. us is back ... now, quiet, so we can compose this 

gift to 'humanity ... orchids to the kids who rooted for 
the home team last Friday nite ... cheering on the boys 

in poiple were wllk and bobbie dunn, jack solomon and 

h elen sherman, jobby and bey deal .. . the ingenious ways 

some people think of to keep warm ... and I, like a dum-

my, 1ipok a blanket . . . dream cake 505 keep!! asking us 
why Httle boy garvey has finally come to darken our doors 

· . . cood be he has .heard the tales of our tun nels? . . . 
cood ·be! .. : we fondly give this week's dedication of 

"bell-bottom trousers" to the coach's little kid, maggie . .. 
her fleet finally sailed in ... mart! rum.el . was telling u s 

of zanny bockes' leedle incident (or should we say acc) in 

home nursing ... after all, Susie, we thought you was too 

old for that . . . after all!! overheard at fall' play tryouts: 
miss jones- "have you had any stage experience" . . . 

bar'b will iams--" well , i had my legs 'in a cast once. " 

(gad, such humor!) 

· . . we-wanna-know dept.: 

who is the "berkley lover's" girl? 
what secret weapon-is corey concealing in his locker? 

(liquid form). 
why do itey downs' friends (?) call her "con"? 

who is the lone wolverine of the senior class (but 

wouldn' t we all love to mar~h) 

some jag over here is reading about the spanish-american 

war or somethIng . .. very del2resink .. / ain'tchoo glad 
we're intellectual charactellS (slight pause for the in

evitable r emark) (,nother slight pause while we ignore 

same) .. : since everybody has an ideal boy we might 

as well have one, too .. . smile-karl neihaus (boang), 

eyes-bunny' ander.son ( 'nother boang), manners-bx:icl ~ 
palllson, hair-jack smith, personality ...... doyle woods, 

. dancing-tommy armstrong, nose- wayne policz, clothes 

- officers, line-duda, legs- sam, car-sandy bloom , .. 

, (certain register girls are demanding that their ideal 

man have a mouth, sooo, our bid fo johnny schroed~r) 

.. . we couldn't understand the boys' sudde1\, interest in 

waterloo 'til we discovered that the fait wasn' t the only 
attraction ... if she looks YQung, she's old-if she looks 

old, she's young-if she looks back ... follow her. ; . eh, 
boys? .. . rumor has come , to us that neim'an is pulling 

that 0ld7 and not so good- routine again ... won' t some 

boys ever loin?? 

Pome 
mary had a little lamb 

the doctor was surprised 

we realize that this is too much for any normal human 
be ing, let alone you happy little sub-normalities ... soooo, 

we close with the words of wisdom o; ce imparted to us 

by the missing link, quote" " unquote . 

much 10veJ rom 

The Vacuum Cleaners 

"we pick up all the dirt" 

p .s.- almost forgot . don't forget to go to the prom 
tonight and elect your favorite gal . . . ??? smitty??? 

mary??? bobbie ??? .. . 
Recipe: 

The Latest Wrinkle 
Take one pair of spotless saddle shoes worn by Gordon 

Augustson, or if you can' t locate a pair as Rlnso white 

as Gordon's, use as a substitute Tonunie Best's G. I. clod

- hoppers. Then mix in a pair of Dutch SchoiIltze's well
beloved yellow socks. 

Next alld those brown and white shepherd checked 
trousers Dick · Duda has been sporting around the halls. 
Don't forget the deep catch-every-5th-hour-215-penny 

cuffs. If there is a shortage of this use Davey Cloyd's grey 
gabardine trousers instead. For moral support we suggest 

Donnie Wood's noisy red plaid suspenders. 

Carefully fold in the yellow plaid cotton shirt of 

Ronnie Pullen, or for. a heavier base use Jim Robb's light 
blue plaid woolen shirt. Pour in Jim Pleskach's navy blue 
checked suit coat .. -

If you prefer a sweater Paul Shirley offers his white 
reindeer Slip-over which has red figures. If solid colors 

a re your favorites borrow Dean \Vinstrom's navy ski 

sweater or that green and yellow argyle of Arnett Bonner. 

Mix in Jim Coufal's beige corduroy jacket. Notice the 
lo-o-ong length and the large wooden buttons. The brown 

and white shepherd jacket of David Osborne may be used 

as a substitute. This jacket has a brown suede set-in front 
with big patch pockets. 

Finally flavor with Jerry Magee's brown bow tie with 

white polka, dots, or Flip Sheridan's boiste rous straight
aud-narrow tie of orange, r ed, and brown checks. 

To top off this mixture use Bud Fullaway's corduroy 
pork-pie hat. 

Place on clothes store dummy and bake in hot sun for 

. three months, or until it has a golden tan just like Jack 
Neiman's, and-eureka! Your date to the Prom. 

Zan and Barb 

frustration forms the main core of the plot. His money is 

extorted from him by a detective. \ Against his ' wishes, 

h e becomes invol ~ ed with Tiger girl, the frustrated 
daughter of the stormy rickshaw renter, Fourth Master 

Liu. Forced to marry Tiger Girl by a cheap trick, Happy. 
Boy lives in misery until l\er death in childbirth. 

A complete change comes ove r the hitherto earnest, am

bitious H appy Boy after his wife 's death. H e becomes des

perate and dissipated; he loses his zest for life. Sober 

Happy Boy becomes a drunkard; women seduce him. 

He is brought back to himself by Mr. Ts'ao, the mild so

cialistic professor, for whom he had worked as rickshaw 

puller before. Qui.ckly Happy Boy rehabilitates himself 

and rescues his sweethea)'t from the house of prostitution 
where poverty had forc'ed her to go- a finish most satisfy
ing to the sentimental reader. 

Since lack of originality is usua lly not a capital crime 

for a book , "Rickshaw Boy" has several things to recom

mend it, espeCially since it is not made in the U.S.A. Al

though spread thin in places, the book is well written; 

the translator has been skillful enough to leave flavors of 

the Chinese in the English. There is plenty of the ever

popular pathos and local color. The characte rs themselves 
command the r eader's sympathy. Although Happy Boy 

usually r eacts to problel)ls like a strong dumb ox, it is 

easy to see that his failing is the fault of his environ

ment. The author is espeCia lly skillful in presenting what 

goes on in the troubled mind of the RiCkshaw Boy. 
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Centr.1 

"Boss-lady 
Central owes a debt to the motion picture indu stry i 

the form of the 1945-'46 editor-in-chief, for ever si 

Judy Albert saw the movie "Lady in the D ark, " her o\-e 

whelming amhit 

has been to becom 
the sultry type f 

ion magazine edito 

But it wasn't a IlIO 

ie that was res PO ll 

sible for J udy's jJa 

ticipation in t h 

ent and a 

touch-Up job on t, ," ~ :l'\Iaw,,v 

Colleens, viae-p 
dent of - the I II 

JUDY ALBERT American club, Li _I .~.,.,'nr 

inger Travel club committee chairman, and member o f 

Junior Honor society for three years. 

When we first approached her, Judy was prepared wi 

a mental list of likes and dislikes. Right at th e top 

her love for southern fried chicken and barbequ ed ha 

burgers. Ummmm, our g irl knows her victuals. Frog 's 

legs, crabs , and mock turtle soup are definitely out. Judy 

also knows what she's talking about when it com e,: to 

music. Her craze for popular ditties has develo ped in to a 

love for good classical music ' topped, of course, by Cho· 

pin's "Polonaise,"-especially when rendered by her fa\'o

rite, Jose Hurbi. South American music is way up on tliat 

list, too. Her favorite song is the "Battle Hymn of the 

Republic," particularly when sung by Central 's 

choir. That plug wasn't our idea, either. 

North? South? East? West? low! 
Judy says that her worst fault is the fact that she ll .,\-er Iowa, I 

knows ' in what -direction she's going. Though the mi gll ty, John 1\ 

magnificent senior she is, she still gets lost in Ye Ol de :A. nold 

Halls. Then there was the time last summer at North· Bey ha' 

western when she walked eight blocks to her sorority Univer 

house only to find she was just a block away when ~Ile Michig 

started. Her friends claim her most redeeming feature is attend 

her grand sense of humor. There 's never a dull moment New Y 

when Judy's a round, especially on quiet Sautrday nigh ts. Mon 

...... Just ask Eleanore Bernstein abo~t Judy and " Bud. " frey, I 

She insists on good nature and plenty of personali ty ~:r~~~ 
when it comes' to choosing THE guy. She'd also like him W ~l p. 
to be tall and blond. H er favorite attire fo r tlie male e

h 
es 

agenda is dark pants, white collar and bright colored s~cp~s 
sweater, preferably yellow. But don't let qualifications a Ill , 

scare you away. Judy admits that when it comes righ t 

down tO' it, "Just give me a man, any man. " 

Judy's crazy about "Terry and the Pirates" and u nless 

a miracle happens her life is liable to end, too, when Mi lt 

Caniff quits writing beloved "Terry" next year. She's 
already started getting up a petition. I 

"Tigeress" perfume, cashmere sweate.rs, reading, the 

fa ll season, and sleep are more of Judy's favorites and _ 

although she doesn ' t like to admit it, she's a Van J ohn · 
son swooner. 

Faux-Pas 
Her freshman experience goes like this-Judy's pro

gr am called for second lUnch with 215 preceding and suc· 

ceeding. Preceding study h;111 and lunch went fine the firs t 

day of scho 1 but succeeding study period was side 

tracked. Judy thought she had had her allotme.nt of study 

time so she spent her "twenty-minute-after; lunch-rest-pe. 
riod" walking around through closed halls. That took 

./ some explaining. 

She doesn't like to admit she's superstitious but ever 

since a certain day in sixth grade when she walked out pf 

Baum's drug store under a ladder and dropped her ice 

cream cOile she stays away from ladders. 

Judy is different than the usu a l run of teen-agers in 

that first , she can ' t stand drinking cokes; second, she 

loves daytime radio serials including "John's Other 

Wife, " and third, she has never peroxided . her hair. A 

word to the wise. Judy keeps her black hair lustrously 

sh iny with Ha lo -shampoo. (We get a commission.) 

When Judy divulges her secret ambition Mother says 

she's disappOinted in her daughter and Dad says she'!' 

,crazy, bilt we say, "Full speed ahead!" Judy's ambition -

to be accepted by the United States Naval Academy at 

Annapolis! Mag.gie and Lee 

17777 
Question: \Vhat do you dislike most about Central? 
Richard R"andall '46- ' :C'entral! " 

Be tty P e trow '47- "The boys are too shy." 

Dodie Koleszar ' 46-"No soap. " 

Jo An n Spomp '47-"Where are the 'manly men? " 
Be tty Caldwell- '46-"No men ove r 25 ." 

Charlotte Katzman '46- "H's a great old school. I'nl 
gradua ting this year (?) . 

Dick F ocht ' 49- "Ha, ha." 

Ray Stryker '46-"1 love the long lunch period s !" 

Marti Rumel '46- " Those sup erfluous coke bars." 

Barbara Williams '4 6- "N ot enou gh ventilation." 

J ac k Focht ' 46-"The snorin g in study halls," 

Eunice F eldman '4 6- "No one ever g ives me any stick
ers." 

, 

Frank Thomas '46-"Not enough people r ead the sport 
page." 

Christian Hapke '46- "Ever yone has already promised 
his S. A. ticket. " . 

Bennett Raduziner ' 55 ?- "No Esqu ire in the Library." 

H arriett McLellan '46- "The periods are about 40 min
utes too long." 

Eleanore Bernstein '46- "No respect for sen iority rights. " 

Marian Hamilton '46- "The man situation. " 
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entral Grads Make Pla'ns 
o . Register in ' (olleges 
University of . Nebraska 
Gets (argest Number .... , 

Omaha will be well represented in 
ges and universities throughout 
United States this year by Cen

's 1945 graduates. 

The .University of Nebraska at Lin
n claims many of Central's former 

ts including Shirlee Belzer, 
Busch, Marilyn Carman, 

illiam Condon, Mary Ann Loomis, 
rS8tSr'n •• ward Rosenberg, Byron Raznick, 

l UI'IUi!-." Iy Stuht, Barbara Turk, Josephine 

Nancy Watkins, and Harriett 

and Barbara Mallory have 

at Northwestern University, 

attracted 
freshmen. Joanne Rosenstock 

enter Mills College at San Fran
\pr'eSll-•• SC:o, while Nancy Low will attend 

s College at Claremont. Susie 
will enter the Un~versity of 

at Berkeley. 

at the 
of Minnesota at Minne-

Cloyd ' and Arlene Sconce 

at Boulder, Colorado, and 
elva Hawkins, Barbara Searle, and 

Driscoll are to study at Brad
Junior College in Haverhill, Mas-

Girl Reserves Plan 

Activities for Year 
"The Girl Reserves have planned 

an entirely new program for the com
ing year," said Miss Georgia Bliss, 
recently appointed Girl Reserve sec

retary, at the· Glub's first meeting 
Wednesday, September 19. Miss Bliss 
announced that the Inter-club council 

has made plans for .recreational class
es,in bowling, swimming, ice skating, 
horseback riding,' and ballroom danc

ing. The more serious pro~rams and 
service projects will be carried out in 
the individual clubs. 

A new system of activity points 

has been inaugurated in which each 
member receives a certain number of 
points for each project in which she 

participates, To climax the year, the 
five high school clubs will hold a for
mal coronation ceremony. Each high 
school will crown the girl receiving 
the highest number of points as their 

All-Round Girl Reserve Girl. 

During the business meeting the 
committee chairmen were announced 
as follows: service, Mary Catron; fi
nance, Arlene Winer; social, Lois 
Vogel; program, Ellene Gans and 

Alice Novotny; notifying, Betty Vo
gel; and courtesy, Mary Clare Spelic. 

The first Fun Nite dance, called 
the "Kickoff", will be held, Saturday 
evening, September 29, at the YWCA 
from 8 to 11:30 o'clock. 

• 
CENTR,AL HIGH REG I ST E R 

Pupils Enter From 

O·maha Schools 
Many students have transferred to 

Central from other Omaha high 

schools this fall. Thos from Benson 

are Tom Armstrong '46, and Mar

garet Peters '47; Melvin Wynn '48, 

and Juanita Young '47 from North; 

Anne Tucci '46, and Betty Solis '48 

from South. 

Those from Technical are AUlo 

Sacca '48, Vance kinsel '48, Frank 

Incantro '47, John McArthur '48, 

Leonard Schluter '47, Lois Tunnell 

'48, Frank Adams '47, Don Darling 

'4 7, and Ray Barr '47. 

Coming from Brownell are Elliott 

Downs '47, Constance Havey ',48, 

Fanny Shaw '47, Marianne Swanson 

'48, Charlotte Warren '47, Mary Pau

line Leussler '48, Janet Champine 

-'48, Chloe Correll '48, Ann Crawford 

' 4S, and Jeanne Er;st '47. 

Entering from Creighton Prep 
are Richard Garvey '47, Ralph Pane 
'48, Ray Herzberg '48, Henry Heater 
'47, and Bill Blackwood '48. 

Lee Moreland '48, and Margaret 
Nilson '46, have registered from the 
S6.Pool of Individual Instruction. Gene 
Malone '48, Frances Sokol '47, Rob
ert Vavra '48, and Cynthia Benton 
'48, have entered from .St. Joseph's. 

Jane Haselton '47, and Betty 
Bauer '48 are from Duchesne; Donald 
Kirshafer '47, and James Gladson '47 
are from Cathedral; ,Florence Bogatz 
'48, is entering from St. Mary's and' 
William Rues '48, has registered from 
St. Benedict's. 

'Student Council 
Continued froM Paae 1 

Planning, producing or assisting 

in the production of all school as
semblies will be the duty of Joel 
Bailey, chairman of the !1ssembly 
committee. Other ' members of the 
group are David Cloyd, Paul Burslk, 
and Elaine Mendelson. 

Nancy Porter, cnairman of the pub
lic relations committee, will be as
sisted by Don Fox and Corey Wright 
The purpose of the group is to pub

licize the council's activities and to 
improve the relattonsl;1ip between the 
council, faculty, and student body. 

The finance committee, which aids 
in the collection of school and com
munity fU,llds, assists Mr. Franklin, 
school treasurer, and manages the 
council's finances, is under the chair
man'ship of Charles Beber. Aiding 
him will be David Cloyd and Joan 
Fike. 

-Mendelson Leads Hall Patrol 
Leading the hall patrol committee 

is Elaine Mendelson, chairman, with 
Joan Fike assisting. The committee's 
purpose is to organize and direct stu
dents on duty in the halls. 

Ann Fiddock is chairman of the 
activity points committee, which 
checks ,and keeps records of the ac
tivities of all students and member
ship lists of the various clubs. Nan
cy Porter and Joan Fike are the 
members of the group. 

Bursik Heads Democracy Committee 
The learning the ways of democ

racy committee is headed by Paul 
Bursik with , Robert Fox and Joel 
Bailey. 

Choose Iowa, Michigan 
Iowa State University at Ames, 
wa, has accepted Gene Gilmore and 
hn Morris, while Robert Chapman, 

Linsman, and Stanford Lip-

have chosen to matriculate at the 

au~"ec's Seventeenth Century Ch.rm 

Captures Heart of French Instructor 

The homeroom committee, newly 
formed this year, will send .members 
to the homerooms to bring special 
pamphlets, war stamp slips, or any 

other special material. Members are 
Joel Bailey, David Cloyd, Ann Fid

dock, Joan Fike, Don Fox, Robert 
Fox, Herbert Kennedy, and Nancy 
Porter: 

ee 

stick-

sport 

nlsed 

~ " 
I mln-

;hts." 

ty ' of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Fascinating, quaint Quebec, full 6f 
Howard Loomis plans to its sev4jlnteenth century charm, cap

Cornell University at Ithaca, _ tured the heart of Miss Bess Bozell', 
York. French teacher, during her six weeks' 

Monticello Junior College at God- stay there this summer. She at~nded 
Illinois, has accepted Amy Jo Laval universitY,)Vhere she studied 

Barbara Curtis, and Katherine the language, literature, and history 

Martha Redfield will study at of France. 
College in Wellesley, Mas- "We gad regular classes most ,of 

Phoebe Low has enrolled the day," she explained. "We learned 

MR. AND MRS. CECIL 

BERRYMAN 
PIANO PLAYING for 

Pleasure and Understanding 

WAlnut 7710 
5018 Izard • 206 Lyric Bldg. 

I 

score's of delightful French folk 
songs, many of which I brought back 
with me and am teaching my classes." 

Laval University Has French Air 
Th e famous university itself could 

well be a topic for stu'dY. It was 
founded three hundred years ago by 
Bishop Laval. Many of the professors' 
at the school came directly"'from 
France, and their marvelous lectures 

Teen 

Triumph 

from our collection 

of teen dresses, as 

advertised in the magazine 

Seventeen 

'\ 

This smart dress that is absolutely "hep" to 

both school and party demands is made of 85 
per cent wool and 15 per cent rabbit's hair. The 

top is pale yellow with bead embroidery . . ' . 

tbe skirt is a soft blue. 

TEEN AGE SHOP - Second Floor 

greatly impressed the stUdents. 
"Our field trips or promenades 

yere occasions which we looked for
ward to with much enthusiasm. 
Among the scenic points of interest 
we visited," illustrated Miss Bozell, 
"were St. Anne de Beaupre, Mont
morency Falls, ' and He D'Orlean, a 
charming district in which all the old 
French customs are kept alive." 

Students 'from Seven to Seventy' 
Remarking about the odd age range 

of the students attending the univer
sity-"from seven. to seventy"-the 
French teacher expressed her grati
tude for the royal treatment shown 
all of the pupils. by the Canadians. 
They were the guests of Governor and 
Lady Teste at a formal tea, and at
tended a huge- banquet given by the 
city and province of Quebec. All the 

Sgt. Neely Goes to Benson 
Staff Sergeant Cecil Neely, PMS 

and T clerk for Omaha, has been 
transferr~d to the post of military 
instructor at Benson High school. 

Serving with the Sixth Infantry 
Division. this 25 year old infantry 
man was critically wounded in the 
New Guinea and Phillipines cam
paigns. After his release from Fitz-

Hansen's Drive Inn 
DINNERS 

Sandwiches » Ice Cream 
30th and Leavenworth. JA 8995 

"Distinctively Different" 

citizens, in fact, exerted themselves ~ See our fine selection of 
to the utmost to make certain that ' , 

the students enjoyed a memorable Anklets -Charms 
summer. 

Bernice Sommer Wins 
AZA Dance Election 

Bernice Sommer '47 was elected 
Sweetheart at the eleventh annual 
Sweetheart dance held at the Jewish 
Community Center, Saturday, Sep
tember 15. 

Last year's Sweetheart, Martha 
Rosenblatt ' 46, presented Bernice 
with the Sweetheart pin and a lei of 
roses. 

Other candidates were Barbara 
Blacker '47, Eunice Feldman' '46, 
Lorraine Robinson '46, Annie Shrago 
'47, and Evelyn Osoff '47. 

GOULD'S 
DODGE at 50TH STREET 

WAlnut 0602 

• Prescripti.ons 

• Fountain Pens 

• Stationery 

• School Supplies 

Sweater Pearls 
and I Bracelets 

CROWN JEWELERS 
2i7 SOUTH 16TH ST .• OMAHA 

.·.I_a_D_~~_a_~I)_"-'I'_I'-'''·. 

3 Floors 

of-

~~ 
• STATIONERY 

• TOYS 

• GAMES 

• SPORT GOODS 

BRAINS 
STO R E 

1413-15 Harney 
One B lock East of Orpheum 
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SAMUELSON Present the KNIGHT 

TENTH ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR 

Senior - -PROM - Junior 

EDDY HADDAD'S ORCHESTRA 

Elect a Prom Girl 

NORTH 
Janie Christensen 
Lois Chenoweth 

Bev Huffer 

1945 - ? ? ? 

CENTRAL 
Nodine Dunn 

Mory Jane Smith 
Mary Baliman 

BENSON 
Nodine Marqueson 

Nancy Moore 
Joan Swofford 

9:30 to 12:30 

. Informal 

Chermot Ballroom 
Friday, September 28, 1945 

Admislian 

$1.35 
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Ferryman, Frudenfeld, Roessig, 
Nourse, . Killed on War. , Fronts 

Second Lt. Robert W. Nourse '36 
lost his lite when the Japanese prison 
ship which he was 'aboard was sunk 
by American action, December ' 14, 
1944, according to War Department 

notification received by his father 
who has also received his posthumous 

award of the Purple Heart. ~o11'rse 

entered the service in 1940, was sent 
to the Philippine Islands with the 
Engineer Corps, and was- captured 
at the fall of Corregidor. 

While he was at Central, Nourse 
was a member of the National Honor 
Society. He was active in football 
and track and a member of the 'Na

tional Athletic Honor Society. He 
was also associate editor of the Reg
ister. as well as a member of the
O-Book statI'. 

* 
( 

Second Lt. Walter C. Roessig '42 
was killed in action by gunfire while 
on a bombing raid over Tokyo ac
cording to word received by l1is par
ents from the commanding general. 
He was on 'his eleventh mission as 
navigator with the twentieth AAF. 

At Central Roessig was a member 
of the two glee clubs and a cappella 
choir.' He also took part in the opera, 

music contest, and music festival. 

Lt. Lee D. Ferryman '36 was re
ported by the War Department to , 

have been killed in a raid over Muen
ster, Germany, on March 9. The co
pilot of an Eighth Air Force bomber, 
he held the Air Medal with two 
clusters. While at Central Ferry
man was a three-sport star, winning 
honors in football, wrestling, and 
track. 

* 
Monte Frudenfeld '44, a radar man 

on a PT ,boat, ~as killed in action in 

the southwest Pacific on December 
30, 1944, according to otI'icial word 

received by his mother. Previous in
formation from the Navy Department 
held out some hope that he was only 
missing. Monte left Central in April, 

1944, to enlist in the Navy. 

Teacher Holidays in Oregon 
Miss Mary Angood, who spent her 

summer p.ear Portland, Oregon, was 

singularly impressed with the beauty 

of the forests and deep, clear lakes. 
As she spent most of her time gaz
ing at near-by Mts. Adams, St. Helen, 

and Hood. Miss Angood found little 
time for painting landscapes, al
though she did do three portraits. 

Come on, get hep 

Dance the latest step 

And you'll really rate on top 

When the Prom is done , 
\ 

Join everyone 

At the BLACKSTONE COFFEE'SHOP 

" ~fOTDERS AND THEIR BOYS 

KNOW BRANDEIS FOR STURD~ 

FINGERTIP COATi 

SATURDAY 

• Coats that have 

t hat casual yet 

sma r t collegiate 

look! They are 

knit back fleeces 

with quilted lin

ing to give extra 

warmth. 

DARK BROWN 

BOYS' BLUE 

SIZES 10-18 ' 

10YI-Io.rth Plaor 

Tune In Every Saturday Morning 

TEEN TIMER P~OGRAM 

Station WOW, 11 :30 A.M. 
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By BENNETT RADUZINER 

Although temporarily knocked out 

of the Intercity race by the disheart

ening loss to Benson, Central is by 

no means out of title consider,ation. 

Tonight's game with Thomas Jef

ferson is bound to be a thriller from 

start to finish . Year in and year out 

' the Yellowjackets present a formid

able hurdle ' for the Eagle gridders. 

The Eagles will need all the vocal 

support available to come through 

with a victory-so freshman, sopho

mores, juniors, a nd even sophisticated 

seniors- be in the TJ stands at 8 p.m. 

HALL OF FAME 

This week we salute Jack Lacy, 

who takes his place with the ath

letic greats in Central's HALL OF 

FAME. 

"JP," one of the most deserving 

athletes to enter ye old Bastile waf> 

Vernon Ekfelt's best pitcher last 

spring, and has taken over as tall

back on the varsity football team. 

Lacy turned in his top baseball 

performance in the last game of 

last year's season, beating Benson, 

2-1, on a nilty three-hitter. His 

mound opponent on that occasion 

was L efty Al Thune, the southpaw 

pitching sensation who was unde

feated-until he succumbed to 

Lacy's fine hurling. 

Jack traded spikes for football 

cleats this fall, and directed Cen

tral in their losing effort against 

Benson. The score, 7-6, was far 

short of the 36-6 trouncing an 

Omaha sports writer prescribed for 

the Purples. 

Now that the Chicago Cubs and 

the Detroit Tigers have cinched the 

major league pennants (as we of the 

sports staff predicted last year

pfui) now comes the time to select the 

World Series winner. 

Although sentiments h ave nothing 

to do with it, we of the sports staff 

think the Cubs should turn the trick 

by whipping the Tigers. 

How They Stand 
Player Times Total 

Carried Yardage Ave. 

Marshall 

Lacy 

Wright 

Reese 

13 69 6.3 0 

11 .60 4.66 

1 

6 

4 

14 

4.00 

2.80 

CUT THIS OUT 
- No. Name 

45 Jerry Reis 

46 Sam Kals 

47 Dick Duda 

.4 8 Ed .Moses 

49 Fred Pisasale 

60 Robert Owen 

61 Yale Rohl1f 

62 Joe Zajicek 

63 Dick Kirkpatrick 

64 cleveland Marshall 

6 6 Core~ Wright 

66 Bill Fitzsimmons 

67 Herman Haver 

58 ' Don To""saw 

69 Tom Olson 

60 Charles Mancuso 

63 Herbert Staggs 

64 Jim, KremerS 

66 Dave Mackie 

66 Jack Lacy 

67 Frank Thomas 

68 Bill Tetrick 

69 Charles Beber 

70 Jim Robb 

71 Fritz Levine 

72 Neill Everitt 

73 Dick Reese 

74 H erbert R eese 

tM Get your . .. 

Pens, Pencils,' 

Billfolds and 

Stationery 

Position 

Back 

Back 

Back 

Guard 

Guard 

Back 

End ' 

Back 

End 

Back 

Back 

Back 

End 

End 

Back 

Guard 

End 

Center 

Guard 

Back 

Tackle 

Center 

End 

Tackle 

Tackle 

Tackle 

Center 

Back 

Megeath Stationery Co. 
313 S. 15th St., OMAHA 2, NEB. 

Bunnies Nip 
Jinx, Crack 
Purples, 7-6 

Sidaris' Ext,ra Point 
Decides Close Contest; 
Marshall, Lacy Star 

Benson's victory-starved BUI).nies, 

riding the crest of a 10-year win 

drouth, turned Central High's foot

ball opener into a sad-one when they 

beat the Eagles, 7-6, at Benso,n sta

dium, Friday, September 21. 

Not since 1935, when the Bunnies 

won, 7-0 , had Benson been able to 

beat the Eagle gtiddet:s. A 'point 

after touchdown was all that kept. 

Central, d ecidedly the underdogs in 

this game, from keeping the streak 

intae,t. 

Early in the first quarter Cleve

land Marshall brought th_e stands to 

their feet with an electrifying 36-

yard touchdown !un off the right side

of the Benson line. The dusky Eagle 

sprint star was all by himself as h e 

crossed the goal. J ack Lacy's try 

for point was low. 

Bunnies Strike Back 
The Eagles outplayed and out

downed the highly-touted Bunnies the 

first half, and looked as if they might 

be on their way for a second score 

when the h alf ended . 

The Purples were on the Bunny 22, 

and the Benson fans, who came to 

watch their da rlings "batter" the 

Eagles, were Sitting on the edge of 

their seats. Benson capitalized on 

breaks to tie the score midway in 

the third period. 

Frank Young started the Benson 

drive when h e intercepted a pass on 

the Central 49. A penalty set . the 

Bunnies back to their 40, but they 

r e taliated by connecting on two fiick

er passes that carried to the Central 

24. 

After Curtis Wittekind picked up 

four yards, Stan Sidaris skipped 

around the Centra l right end for 11 

to the 9. Sidaris fumbled when he 

was hit h ard , but a green-shirted 

Benson player was on the bottom 

of the pile. 

At this point, the Central line 

stiffened a nd h eld two thrusts at 

the line to four yards. Roger Soren

son, elongated Benson end, foxed the 

Eagles on the next play, scoring on 

an end-around. Sidaris' placement 

for the all-important extra point was 

perfect. 

Lacy, Marshall Best 
Central came roaring back with 

the return kickoff, penetrating to the 

Bunny 30 before a bad center snuffed 

out their last chance. 

The fighting Eagles were back on 

their heels when the game ended, 

a nother Young interception leading 

Benson to the Central two-yard line. 

Marshall's twisting runs and Lacy's 

fine punting promise trouble for fu

ture Eagle foes, while Guards , Fred 

Pisasale a nd Dave Mackie were the 

money boys on the line. 

Tom Farner, giant Benson tackle 

from Norfolk, took a back seat to 

Warren P eterson a nd Sorenson on 

the Benson line.. Sidaris, Joe Gur

nett, and Bobby Green led the Bunny 

attack. 

Team 

Prep 

T ech 

Benson 

North 

T.J . 

Central 

A.L. 

South 

Standings 
Won Lost 

1 0 
1 0 

1 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 
o 
o 

1 

1 

1 

T.P. 

7 

6 

' 7 

o 
o 
6 

o 
o 

CORA QUICK 

Dance Studio 
Classes and Private 

in 

All Types of 

DANCING 
SEASON OPENS 

OCTOBER 1 

Phone HArney 0033 

O.P. 

o 
o 
6 

o 
o 
7 

6 

7 

HIGH Friday, September 28, 1945 

The Knapple Knockers 

COl 

To ' 
Fro 

CENTRA,L'S HOPES FOR A VICTORY at Thomas Jefferson tonight will rest with these lettermen. Lef.t to right, Herb Reese, Corey Wright, Charlie 

G.A.A. Schedules 

Fall Splash Party 
Gym Janes/ Central Seeks Initial Triumph 

Fun and good times featured the 

Girls' Athletic Association , meeting, 

September 18. 

After a short discussion of member

ship and training rules , the group 

sang their club song and several pop

ular songs to get into the swing of 

good fellowship. 'Following the sing

ing, P eggy Hayes presented a,. short 

skit, and P a tty Koldborg a nd Dolores 

Hughes a novelty act. 

The first event on the club's cal

endar is a splash party to be held 

September 26 at the Jewish Com

munity Center after school. Miss Mar

ian Treat, . faculty sponsor,· encour

aged m embers to participate in after

school sports not only to have fun, 

but a lso to earn points toward win

ning their athletic le tters. , 
Badminton will begin n ext W ed-

~ n esday after school in the gym. Last 

year the sport was not scheduled be

cause of its "inter ference with boys' 

sports, but this year a big turn-out 

is expected. For those who like a r e

laxing game, this is fQr you. 

Guess w~o? 
Age-1 7 

Height ~5~ 5" 

Weight- 140 

Eyes-Brown 

Hair- Brown 

Activities-Wrestling, Football 

P et Peeve-"Mr. G." 

Ambition- To Pass Physics 

Fitting Song-"Alice Blue Gown" 

Nickname-"Greek Angel" 

Last week's Guess Who was Corey 
Wright. 

Say gals, what happened to our 

good old Pep Squad! Last year we 

did right well by our team, but Fri-

day at the B.enson game, there was 

nary a squeek. Our boys can't do their 

best without a little moral support 

and wh at better WJJ.y is there to show 

it then by cheering! Think it over 

now, and when the ' squa d is again 

organized , be sure you a re in it to 

show our team we're for them all t.he 

way. 

By the way, here's a little inside 

stuff from "ye old editor :" Have you 

seen any angelic athletics grit their , 

teeth while climbing stairs, slide cau

tiously, and s lowly into a chair, or go ' 

limping down the hall? Well, don't 

get excited , -it's ~ epidemic !>r after 

effects of either; just the result of 

plain good old basketball practice 

with the players a little stiff in the ' 

joints. 

The try-outs for the. fall ' play ham

pere.d the turn-out for girls ' basket

ball after school, but the twenty odd 

girls that did come for that energetic 

sport, claim they had a hot and hU

arious time. There is still room for 

more to participate, and if you like 

basketball be sure to come out Mon

day and Thursday at 3: 16 p.m. 

You don't have to belong to the 

Girl~' Athletic association, or take 

gym to be active in sports, for all 

Central girls are invited to come out. 

Although in girls' sports there is no 

competition between schools, the 

games are always exciting, for the 

teams are so closely matched that it 

is impossible to pick favorites. Team 

captains will be elected this. week, and 

competition in games ,will soon be in 

full swing. 

SERVICE 

LIGHTER 
TRADE MAR K 

This great Dunhill Lighter is' the last word in lighter 

./ efficiency. Streamlined for servicemen, here 

and overseas. It's wind-screened and holds a long 

supply of fuel. Made of enamel or stainless 

steel. Send one to your soldier or sailor today! 

JEWELERS 

$1 00 

BORSHEIM'S 
16TH AND HARNEY STREETS 

Since 1870 OPTICIANS 

AgainstYe1lowjackets Tonight 

H.istory of the Series 
Thomas 

Year 
, 1944 

1943 

1942 

1941 

1940 

Central 

19 

Jefferson 

7 

33 

6 

12 

7 

G'rid Team Hailed 

At Pep Assembly 

o 
7 

13 

o 

The' 194'6 football season, started 

off Friday morning before school 

with a pep assembly held in the new 

auditorium. 

As Coach F. Y. Knapple introduced 

the t eam, he pointed out that al

though not many of the boys played 

las t year, from the way they havjl 

been working, Central will be proud 

of them . Jack Lacy was chosen team 

cap tain for the Benson-Central game. 

QUESTION· BOX 
What time should an ~ athlete 

get in at night? _ 
Dick Duda, H.R. 235-Are you kid

ding? 

Ch arlie Mancuso, H.R. 328-As soon 

as you can get everything ac
, complished. 

Corey Wright, H.R. 320- 1 let my 

conscience be my guide. 

Frank Thomas, H.R. 149-By nine 

o 'clock of course. 

Sammy Kais, H.R. 320-When 1 get 

my Physics done. 

Jim Robb, H.R. 335""':'1 go to bed 

at 10 o'clock. 

Herb Reese, H.R. 310:"""'Wh en my big 

brother says BO. 

Meet Yout' PriM4s 
at the 

K-B 
30TH anll CUMING 

GOOD ICE CREAM 

Seeking their first trium ph of 

season, Coach F. Y. Kn app! e'~ 

tral High Eagles meet Thorn ", 

ferson at the T . J. stadiu m '"n 
at 8 p.m. 

The big handicap of thi ~ In 

city tilt might be that bo th !<'a 

may be hampered by the loss of 

ace ball carriers. 

Gordon Foutch, T . J. con 

artist, who was an all-city Do n. 

last year, has been out th e last 

weeks but his injury may be l1 "a 

by the time of the Central co nte", 

Jack Lacy, Eagle tailback , an 

probably the. city's best pun t pL lei the sa 

Wednesday night for Ft. L,';lYe contri' 

worth, Kansas, to r eport for hi s ann who a 

physical examination. Whether J ,ac. one sl 

will ' return in time for the T. • bUtiOIl 

game or not will be Coach Knap j)le amoUJ 

chief worry tonight. R ev 

Of the two hundred candidates ,,) of thl 
turned out for Guy Steulk-e 's fir, the d1 

pigskin practice, the T. J . mentol' 11a jmpI ~ 

shaped his squad around veteran GOl that ~ 
don Foutch and J ack Cook, a (" perati 

hundred pound fullback. Rou ndin and I 

out the Yellowjackets' backfield wil prosp· 

be Quarterback Keith Meyer an come. 

Halfback J ay M~lone. n A! 

The vT . J. line will conSist most! 
Th. 

of rookies, but the Biuffs boys h r, y noun< 

won their first two en counters a l\ year 

a re going to try mighty hard to out throu 
h C ' One-t punc entra l s unexpected strOD! 

line. the 1 

men 
Veteran Charlie Mancuso will III comi1 

making his 1946 debut tonight if hi in he 

knee has r esponded to treatment seas. 

otherwise Fred Pisasale will onci Til 

again toil at Mancuso 's guard post ha C 

Thomas Jefferson Central de m ~ 

Murray _ ... __ 'LE .. __ . ___ ... H av e healt 

Hibbs ...... _ ... _. __ LT ...... _. __ ..... R ob the I 

Meidlinger _"_ LG ..... _Man cuso 0 a88is 

Pisasale wliic 
O'Brien .... _ ... __ . C . _ _ ........ _ Kremer raise 

Lee ..... _ ......... __ RG ___ ..... Macki, M. 

Nelson ..... __ ._ RT _._ ...... _ .. _ Thoma than 

Schneckloth __ RE ..... _ ................. Bebe Oma 

Meyer ..... _ ... __ QB ..... _ ....... _ .... _ ..... Kai to t 

Malone ........... __ .. HB Lacy or W l'i gh minI 

Foutch or Solon HB _ ...... _ ..... Marsh al wOl'l 
Cook ..... __ ._ ..... _ FB begi 

We Make This Offer JUS TON C E 

During rhe Fall Seasoq, So Don 't Delay. 

~ 
II) 
II) 

i 
IU 

Z 
o 
J: 
Do. 

A COMPLETE BALLROOM 

DANCE C 0 U R S"E 
COMPLETE $2 

DANCE LESSONS .50 

LAST DAY TO ENROLL OCTOBER 5 

CLASS STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 5 AT 7 P. M. 

BOYS 
will learn to lead 

their partner con

fldently, to dance 

Imoothly, and learn th~ Itepi 

that are popular among the High 

School crowd. 

Y. W. C. A. 

G I RLS 
will learn to fol-

low their partner 

Ikillfuny, to dance 

gracefully, and to do the popu

lar ballroom Itepi Imoothly and 

expertly. 

HEALTH 

EDUCATION DEPT. 
MISS DOROTHY TAYLOR, Supervllor 

MR. HERIERT A. REESE, Instructor 

lnH & ST. MARY'S 

Am 

t!ior 

to € 

dre 

iut( 

it. 

9 

• hi 

8tl 


